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Featured Product
Marketing Signs
For many years, home builders, commercial
real estate firms and general contractors have
used marketing signs to promote
their properties and attract prospective home
owners.
Free standing marketing signs for residential
communities will usually include the name of
the community, the builder, the price range and
a sales phone number.
They are also used to promote limited offers
such as a one month free rent campaign or act
as community wayfinding to guide visitors to
the leasing office or model units for showing
purposes.

Forest Creek l Neal Communities
Sarasota, FL

Creative Mailbox & Sign Designs has the ability
to design marketing signs that fit your desired
theme by incorporating your logo and custom
graphics such as unit floor plans and
community amenities.
View more of our completed marketing signs or
to learn more about our other products
visit www.CreativeMailboxDesigns.com or call
877.818.7180.

Featured Project

Decorative Street Signage at
Parkside
Parkside, located in Dr. Phillips, Florida, just minutes
away from Dr. Phillips Marketplace and “Restaurant
Row”, is Meritage Homes’ newest development. The
planned development will consist of three phases

planned development will consist of three phases
and will have a total of 315 Mediterranean style
single family homes upon its completion.
Community amenities will include a swimming pool
and walking and jogging trails.
There are four different floor plans in the
development, starting at just over 2,750 sq.-ft. for the
Madrid model to just over 5,000 sq.-ft. for the
Barcelona. In early March, Meritage Homes hosted a
pre-sales event for its new community. This was the
first new construction lottery to take place over the
past six years in the state of Florida. In just one
weekend, Meritage Homes sold its first 20 home
sites.
Creative Mailbox & Sign Designs was happy to work
with Meritage Homes to design, fabricate and install
decorative street signage for the new community. All
of the street signs are part of our Estate Collection
with mineral black poles and bases. The sign
package included several stop signs and
multiple miscellaneous, regulatory street signs.

Parkside l Meritage Homes
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To learn more about our custom, decorative street
signage visit www.CreativeMailboxDesigns.com or
call 877.818.7180.
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